
;Decision No. 23427 

. BEFORE TEE EA.II30AD CO~SSION OF TEE ST.A.."'E OF CAI.D'OBNIA, 

) 
In the Matter otthe" A;>;>lieatio:l) Appl1eation No. l7036. 
or·C.E. GIDLEY" at 41. ) 

-------------------------) 
C.E~ Gidley, in pro,:r1a pe::-sona. 
Geo-. V. Lo:rnd, in p:ro,:r1a :pe%'Sona. 

BI~BE COUMISSION: 

OPINION --- .... ----
C.E. Gidley, engaged in the 'business o:t· zu;pplyillg 

water tor domezt1c purposes to the res1d~ts ot the Gidley-

Pierson Tract and Lots 4~ 5 and 6 or the ~.W. Gibson Tract, 

Los,Angeles County, has petitioned the Railroad Co~.ssion tor 
~ 

authority to transter his public utility water system to L1vo:c.a 

Newcomb ~d Doris Loy,nd, and requests tu.-ther that t~ese ~t~er 

parties 1n turn be pe::mi tted to transter the said system. to 

George V. I.o:r.a.d. All. l)a....-t1es 1:l.vol ved have joined in this a:p-

plicatio:l. ' 

.A pub11c hearing 1n this ~tte= was hel~ betore Ex-

aminel" Satte:::vrhi te at Los .Angeles. 

A.ceord1:c.g to the ev1d.e!lce, C.E. Gidley in August, 1929, 

deeded his publiC utility pro~ert:r along With certain or his 

pr1 va te p:::operty to :!lis two da1Jghters, I.1 vona. Neweomb and Doris 

Loynd who in September ot the same 7ear deeded both the utility 

andpr1 vate properties to George V. Lo:ynd,. the husband 0": Doris. 
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Loynd. Appliea:o.ts herein e.:p~ently were 'tIllaware ot the necos-' 
.. 
sity ot obtaining authority trom.the Eail.-oad Commission to p4S3 

title to the utility property and the deeds were passed Without 

tirst obta1ning this per.m1ss1on. 'The eo=Siderat1on ~or these 

transactions was the assumption by the transteree or the obliga-

tions incurred under a mortgage ot seven ,thousand dollars ($7,000) 
. . 

whieh had been plaeed on both the utility and non-utility property 

prior to 19l3., The 'Value or the water system is estimated to 'be 
, , 

approx1mAtelyone-th1rd ot the value ot all the mortgaged prop-

erties. ~he testimony indi.eates that the :c.ortgage Will become 

due during the latter pe.rt o'! this yea:: and will be renewed, se-

eu.-ed by private.pro,erty only, leaving the utility pr~rty r.ree 
and clear or all en~rance. 

Mr. Loynd is the owner ot a dX'ug business at El Monte 

and has other assets indicating thet he is tinaneially able to 

operate the water system and provide reasona~le service to tho 

conS'Olllers. Ee stated at the hee:1:cg herein that it is Ms" 1%1-. . ',' 

tentio11 to employ Mr •. C.3. Gidley to :me.nage and opera"te the water 

syste:c.. 

No one appeared to protest the granting ot the app11e~

tion and as the. system will continue to be operated as it has 

been in the past, the transfer or the properties should be au-

thorized. 

ORDER ....... - .... -.. ... 

C.E. Gidley having applied tor authority to transter 

his public utility wa.ter system to !.1vona Newcomb and Dons Loyn4 
. .. 

whQ. also ask tor authority to t:anster said system to George V. 
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. 
Lo:r.c.d, a public hearing ha'V'1Dg been held thereon and the- Com-
" 

~ssion being now tully ~dvised 1n the pre=1ses, 

IT IS Ste:EBY OP.DEEED t~t C.E. G1aey be and he is 
• c • • 

hereby authorized to sell and trans~er to L1vona Newcomb and 

Doris I.ol"lld, e.nd that said.I.i'Vo:c.e. Newcomb and Dons I.o:r.nd be 
'. ... .. 

and they are hereby authorized to purcha3e and to transter 

to George V. I.oyz:.d, and the said George V. Loynd be and he 13 

hereby authorized to purchase and acquire that certain water .. ... 

system serving the Gidley-Pierson Tract and Lots 4, 5 and 6 

o~ the F.W. Gibson Tract, Los Angeles County, as more particu-
- ,~ ;' 

larly described in the application herein, upon the rollo~ 

terms and cond1tionz. 

1. The authority herein granted shall 
apply only to suc~ t:ans~er as 3hall 
he. ve been made wi thin tll1rt:r (30) 
4ays ot the date ot this O:-der, e:cd 
a certitied copy ot the tinal instru-
ment ot each conveyance shall be tiled 
with this Comm1ssion by C.E. Gidley 
and/or Geo::-ge V. I.oy.c.d Wi thin said 
th1:ty-day'per1od. 

2. Within twent:r (20) da:rs trom the date 
ot this Order, MGeorge V. Loynd shall 
~i1e With this Comm1ss10n.a cert1tied 
statement ind1cati:c.g the date upon 
which he actuall7 assumed control and 
possess1on o~ this water s:rst~ 

3. The con~ideration ror the t~~~ter 
here1n authorized shall not be urge~ 
betore this Commiss1on or any other 
pub11c body as ~ tinding o~ value ~or 



rate-tixing or any ~ose other 
than the transter herein authorized. 

The authority hereby granted $hal~ become e~eetive 

on the date hereot. 

Dated at san Fre.nei$co, Cal.itor.c.1a, tlJ1s ,2.4£'~ de.::! 
. 

ot Februe.~, 1931. 


